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Through that distric the iron horse now runs, carrying behind him,
with the speed of the wind, mail and passengers from the great
lakes and busy cities of the western world; and it would be inte.-
esting .to o whethr JoIg 4I;qag lived tU see thg advept

of.his b¼cL rn'fer, &nd if .ie did, whether kept'Èiis senses
when he saw him, and how far he ran, when his horrible bcreech
broke in on the solitude of Salmon River and ntigonish.

Changes as great as, in hing aterial, from no horses nor

roads to horses and iron roads, have come over Pictou and Nova
Scotia in things spiritual. Tbq, ,e rear (1759) General Wolfe
died victorious on the pLins of ALraham, there was born at the fuot
of the romantie Loch Earge4n Peiths g. young man-James
McGregor-who well deserves~ the chapter devoted to him in thib
intéresting bnôk, and a1sci well deserves te har' e of hë Aostle of
Pictou. At the bidding of the supreme "oIrt o'his~ church, Japnes.
McGregor left his còuntry, his kiùdred,lind hs father's house, to go.
into a land that God was to show him. In the fervôr 'of eaily youth
he entered on his work in Pictou in the yeaýr 1789.

" The@najority of the settlers," Mr. McGrègor feils us, " were in
extreme·poverty. . . . . Their houées were of round logs, with
moss stufféd'in bet*een them, and plastere&'with lay. Their fur-
niture was ofthe rudest description, a blôck of wood or a rude bench'
serving ýforxchair or table. Money was 36aiéIy seen. Not a loaf
could be afforded of our own bread. 'There was no imill to grind it.
We had searcely any tradesmen of any kind."*

SuCi a state ôf things as described above may, we believe >e
found in the bach; w oods in certain sections of Canada at this very
mQment; but it is to be hoped that no township in our broad
Dominion is now in the spiritual condition in which James Mc-
Grégor found Pictoii.' Cn .*the first Sabbath after lis arrival he
preaéhed in a'brn. Hie 'flrst text was, "This is a faithful saying,"

etc,, and the first words he heard afttrpronouncing the blessing wer,
from an old soldier calling to his companions, " Come, come, iet us
go to the grog-shop." On the second Sabbath he copplains that

theceonduct of those inw ttendance was. disorderly as before. "Their
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